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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INIiKi'KN'llKNT NUWHl'Al'ttU

rum-iKiin- n Kvnur afthiinoon
BXC'KI'T RUMMY TIV THU

MtiDFOHD rillNTINO CO.

Tho Domoemtlo Time. The Medford
Mall. The Medfonl Trlbun. Tim South-tr- n

OrcROnUn, Tlio Ashland Trlutinn.
Offlcs Mall Trltmn IlutltHni?, 2

North I'lr street; tslephons 78.

Official Pntxir of tho Clly of Mtdford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

Kntsrrd nn second-clas- s matUr t
Mrilfont. OrcKOn, under lh Act of
31nrch J, ISiD

EUBsenxraox nwn
On Tfsr, lv mall I S 00
Ono motitli, by mall .80
IVr month. delivered ' carrier In

Mctlforil, Jacksonville and Cen- -
trnl IMtnt .60

Saturday only, liy mall, per year S JO
Wcvkly, nor year l.0

ir: r t "i r

With Mrdfonl Stop-Or- cr

PLAN CALL OF

250,000 VOLUNTEERS

FOR KXHN WAR

WASHINGTON, April HX The
war lPuirfiiit-n- t todnv completed the
ilruft of ti cull for 1:i0,000 volunteers
for ugains Mexico. It will

not bo iMied unless it becomes y.

but that it will be nece-nr- y

fnon mo-i- t government officials lien?

believed.
Xo volunteer orgnnirntious mt'iiU

Hip rcpulnr militia will ho conid-erc- d.

Thin ww niniK' clear to ev-or- nl

Massachusetts militia officers
who culled at tlif war department to-

day.
The department docs, howover,

want the militia regiments recruited
up to their full strength.

PEG 0' MY HEART

PLEASES AUDIENCE

''Peg o' My Heart" drew n In rue
house, in spite of the fact that the
train wax delayed and the curtain did
not raise until after P. The audi-onc- e

was, however, well entertained
by the orchestra dtirini; tho wait, and
1 may wiy in passing that Medford
now has a good little orchestra.

The piny p!ened the audienee, and
that is after all, the final tot. Hut
us wc are taking the drama more
hcriously thoxe. dttyo, it might not ho

out of plaeo to review the contract-
ion of the play. I.mt night' east
was a good one all through, and Mi
l'ep,y O'Xeil in a bright, win-o-

star. Tho linos of the piny are all
very clever. The author, J. Hartley

luuueiv:, js n successful writer of
bright, touchy humor, though his ulay
ir. not Miong in Mtuutions.

The character of Peggy is n little
monotonous in its construction. She
is the same Peggy all the time, with
hut little variation. There are no
Mroug cliiiuucs in her part, and in
IcxH skillful hand Peggy would be
somewhat calorie.

The part of Ethel, howovor, fiirn-i-hr- il

n considerable intensity to the
ht. It won well played by Mim

lane Meredith. Mr. Kolund Hong
a trim to bin chnrnclor and added

inaterially to the humor of tho story.
In fact, the parts were all very

well taken and it can be truthfully
n:d that thu utidience was llior-oi-ih- ly

pleased and voted "Peg ' My
lit .ill" ono of tho boM attractions of
tin season.

This nfteruoon members of the
conipaiiy were given nu auto riile
tbi'iiiKh tho valley by President Gules
of tlio I'unuiicreial club,

El) AXDHEWS.

SPECIAL SHOW FOR
SCHOOL CHILDREN

A apodal matinee Kill he given on
Thursday, April 30th, at tho l'ugo
Thoulor, under tho auiplces or tho
Jlddford puliltc schools, for the bone-f- it

of tlif Hchool iln KroiiixlB.
Tho Harry J.uudnr tdnglug and

talliliiK pUturon ciwaiue direct from
tho Oi'iihouiu circuit will bo iirosenUxl
at I p. m. The Harry I.uudor hIih;-Ih- k

ami tnlkliiK pictures uro the In-

vention of U. I. Kltbro, tlio uototl
HiiUKarlan Inventor who Invoutod tho
central battery for tho telephone and
uro the only talking pictures uhcro
tlio fcyneliroiiltfiii U ulwoluloly per-

fect, an both tlip plcturo mid volro

ar? uititor tjio control of ono motor.
TIckelH for tho stioclul inutliico will

bi liundled cxduHoly by thu clili-Wru- u

of tho. public vt'liooU and no

ttUt will bo m)li.t Iho box office

Jl IxMkI
ftHffVf. (juvwiKir Johniwn rlKara

t'r itd. J" Mwlforl you'll IH.u

SHELLING MR. COBB

BOUNDIiKSS otrotism litis cviHiMilly W'plnci'tl liuuior in
ninny ubiM-iintorin- l nspirants. 11 is nlutost

unboliovjiblo (lint so ninny hopoloss nioditicritiys, folnlly
lnckini; in t)unlifii'ntiou. oxiioriom-- o or rnpsuMty. should
linvo tho brnss (0 nspiro to tho hijrhost otTioo in tho trit't of
tho pooplo. Thoir suoooss would ninko tho Orojjon systotu
a joko but fortunntoly thoro is littlo likolihood of suoh
suocoss.

At tho primary olootion. fit'toon oandidntos tisk sup-

port for uubornatorial nomination oisjht ropublioans,
1'ivo domoorats. two projjrossivos. A majority of thoso
aspirnuts tiro to famo unknown somo of thvni strauors
in a strango land, yet oaoh in his hoart of hearts is ooek-sur- o

that heaven has onhtinod him the Moses to load tho
people through tho legislative wilderness.

Amoutr the political poivh olimboi's who hope to swipe
tho nomination from tho unwary people, tho last, and per-
haps the least, is (1. A. Cobb, the eleventh-hou- r seeker of
domooratie honors, who peddles twaddle of tepid jrenorjili-tio- s

to .jimmy au out ranee into tho hearts or tuo dear poo-

plo ho so loves.
Mr. Cobb announces that ho has searched Oregon over

and failed to find another like himself, and hearing no
sound stive his own dashings. has yielded to popular
clamor from within and decided to become tho "people's
governor."

Mr. Cobb thinks that a governor, like a king, should
"counsel with his pooplo." and as he is sure this has never
been done, would spend a largo parr of tho time in royal
pilgrimages to various parts of the state to find out what
tho people want. I To wants till to write him on any subject
and "wants the campaign to bo si personal heart-to-hea- rt

ono."
Our heart-thro- b candidate is a native of Missouri, but

did not stay long enough to be shown, lie is forty years of
ago. quite old enough to know better, lie raised turnips
and cabbages until seven veal's ago an excellent guber-
natorial training, lie then came to Portland ami entered'
the real estate business, lie studied law and was admitted
to practice two years ago. in all of which ho has boon a
great success he says so himself.

This hopelessly commonplace tale is as short and simple
as the scandals of the poor, as tame and uninteresting as
the weekly meeting of the old ladies' sewing circle. The
records of training, experience, qualification, are, as with
other candidates, conspicuous by their absence.

Only an abnormally sized gall, an almost immeasur-
able bump of egoism can account for Mr. Cobb's candidacy

unless it be due to the pernicious partisanship of Port-
land's postmaster, his next-doo- r neighbor and political
adviser. 3t is more than a suspicion that Mr. Cobb is being
shelled to make the postmaster's political dough.

Tri-Centena-
ry of the World's

Greatest"Literary Genius
(From tho Sacramento Ilee)

Thursday (today), will bo the three
hundredth anniversary of tho birth
ot the Rroatet literary genlu tho
world ever lias known, tho Immortal
Will lam Shakespeare.

That "dear son of memory, great
heir of fame," Rtands alono tiptoe
upon the mountain top of Genlun.

Tho world never has seen his paral-

lel; probably never will.
Nono unacquainted with Shake- -

pea re Is acquainted with nngllMi
at Its best. And yet how compara-
tively few know anything nliotit
him! And If that fow, how man)
know of him only to misinterpret and
mUquote!

The schools of today run llko
sheep at the tlnklo of every now bell
In tho literary Hold. Yesterday It
was Hud yard Kipling, and Ilcnrlk
Ibsen, and George Ilernara Sliaw they
followed and worshipped. Today ,'t

Is Tagoro.
Each year yes, every six month
lias It new fad. Tho Ikon of ono

day Is Discarded and forgotten, to
be supplanted by the Idol or tho day
nuccecdlng.

Scholars are taught to search for
now talent, to the neglect of tho obi

The Seventh compnnv receded pre-

liminary older, ftom Cipi.tiri iJraiie
at the regular drill Wednesday wis
nii at the N'at. The Mililicix worv
.old to leave their hut plume number
and adiliess with the first Mtrueunt
to be ready lor au iiintaut cull, huve
their equipment packed, tooth-hruh- c

ready ami put on their war
coloix. I.iicil iiulitii.mi-- expect a
call to mobolixe at Clackauuii- - hoi'onj

the end of I lie week.

JOHN P. SCRIPPS. SON OF
NEVSPAPER MAGNATE, DEAD

HAN UIWJO, fill., Aptil 'JM.-.J- ohu

V. Hciippn, mmi of H. W, Hcllpjm, died
at hn, home at Minimum, near San
Diego, at P 11. 111., alter u long illucfc".

NOTICK.
Notice Is hereby given that thu

undersigned will apply at tho regu-lu- r

mooting of tho city council, Muy
Mb, 1'JH, for a llceimo to sell mult,
spirituous uud vinous liquors at 32
North I'ronl street, for 11 porlod of
six mouths

M AM) K J ADAMH,
Hal id April 17th, 1VH,

j4MbMHM ttntk t

genius. They aro so encouraged In
chaiiliiK tho light" of today that they
blindly follow tho rver-changln- ti

foouteps ot tltolr tcachors, and gen-

erally are touuU hot In worshipful
purult o( a passing glowworm which
they havo mistaken for a brilliant
meteor.

Whoever wishe" to bpcomo at least
a good servant of EnglUh, It not n
master, should know throe book,
cud know them thoroughly th
Iilble, Shakespeare and Dickens.

Saturated with thee, he can nmll
at the amazement of tho "literary
ladles" who hold up their hands In
shocked surprise as ho brazonly ad
mlt ho knows littlo and cares a pro"-fau- o

sight les about this month'
best Roller; that ho Is not enraptured
with tho glassy tinkle and morotrl-clou- s

iridescence of tho "charming,
xoulftil, and hcart-captlrattn- poe-

try of tho Maharajah of Damncdplor;
that ho cannot abide tho analytical
character dlsectlons and windy,
natter-natt- er English of William
llean Scowells; and that tho "power
fill" novels of (ienevlevo Havertou
havo tho same ante-bcdtlm- o effect
upon him as a copious diet ot green
onions and malted milk.

PLAN 10 ABOLISH
1

OF

City ami county authorities wi

take step-- , to rout out the cuuip of
idlers, wanderers, loater and ugi- -

tutom who have etnhliilied n camp
near .the htoekyurdu, and has existed
largely upon the pretext that it fol
lower were looking- - for a chuiice to
go to work, upon thu Central Point
road. Kvidcuce at baud xhoux that
none would go to work if they had a
chance. Kach day a forage for food
iii made, and considerable of the hen
roont lobbing ix laid to them. Three
or four of the gun;,' 11 n I. W. W.',
who make from tluee to four
peceheh 11 day.

XOTICI-J- .

Notice Is hereby given (but (bo tin
derslgued will apply to tho city conn
ell of thu city of Medford, Oregon,
at lis mat regular meeting, .Muy (illi,
IKl I, for u lb oiko to soil mult, vln
ous mid Hplrltous liquors at their
place of business, on North Fir
street, Modioli!, Oiugou, fur a pmlnd
of U mouths,

Dated April V IKIt
ItOOIW IUVI1M VAM.KV I NIVICII

HITV CLLII.

TRI-COUN-
TY

BANQUET

IS ARRANGED

NEXT TUESDAY EVE

The banquet hetnj! d

by the Connnervml club for
net Tueiduy night at Hotel Medford
promises to be u huge --ucc"". I'l ev-

ident McCoy of the Com-

mercial club telephoned tin- - morning
that a lutw delegation tiom that city
would attend. A jqu'ciul ear of
Ktamulli KalU boo.-tei- v w already
arranged fr. (Irani Pa- -., Talent.
Central Point, Hold Hill and Itogue
Kiver will -- end delegation-- .

A few whort, ciUp, Mm gbt to the
point tnlk will follow the -- pttmd of
good things to cut, which Mine Ho- -t

Midir promi-- f shall be eviirlhinif
dtKireil. The HuMy Hinge Ulco iduli
- nrrangiin; u vaudeville enteiliiln-incu- t

to complete the evcuumV I cum
of "feed, fact mid fun."

ZAGLE POINT EAGLETS.
My A. C. Howh-tt-.

Last Prlday was set apart as fire
department day In our school and
lu the afternoon the principal, W. K.
lluiiinnnn. gavv his toom Instruc-
tions along that Hue of work nnd h

reiiorts that the children seemed tt
taKti couxlilernble latere! In tho sub-

ject. Your correspondent visited the
Intermediate apartment tu the after-
noon, but Miss Sldllnger had secured
tho services of Mrs. W. V.. Iluchnnan
wlf uf our principal to take rhargc
of her room and MIjs Mable Huff
our primary teacher had turned her
school over to the care of Mrs.
Itucbatian also and the two teachers
bad gouo to Medford to witness a
play nt the Page, so mi may rest

that Mm. Iluchnnan hud her
hands full with about 10 little ho
uud girls but she seemed to tie equal
to the occasion. SpcaMtig of our
school brings to mind tho fact that
our school board bate employed the
teachers for tho next ear us fol-

lows: Principal, W. I!. ltuchanan,
$100 per month; Mbs Minnie II. Tay-

lor, Intermediate, $ per month,
and Mrs. Oeorge Von der Hcllen, pri-

mary teacher. $73 per month. The
first uud the last hare been tried as
Profestor Iluchnnan Is the principal
at present and Mrs. Von der Mellon
taught our primary Inst )car and
gave universal satisfaction. Neither
Miss Sldllnger nor Miss Huff ap-

plied for a oltlon as I understand
they did not wish to teach this com-

ing season.
W. K. 1 annuel was among tho

buslnoss visitors last Priday.
Mrs. Susan Hart wus In town the

last of the wm-- nnd reports that
she was riding horseback and by

some means the horse got from under
her aud when sho rnmo In contact
with tho ground she catuo near
breaking her back nnd tho result wui
when I saw her sho was qulto lame,
but uo icrlous Injuries.

A. J, Daley Is driving tho posts
for his fence to open tho now county
road through his laud Joining our
town, and Joseph Oroy, represents
tlvo or (iadills & Dixon, the Pnsu
fonco men of Medford, was out to
soo him with regard to supplying
hi in with tho fence.

Grandma Klinglo of Lake creek
ramo out on the P. & K. Saturday
and took tho stage for her home.

John Foster who has been work-

ing In Medford for somo (line camo
out Saturday.

John Conover and family wero In

town Friday night and wont up to
their homo .Saturday,

Mrs. Dennis of Derby, was attend-
ing prayonneotlng Friday night- -

Miss lloso Nealon of Table Itock
who Ik teaching at tho Heeso creek
school houso, wuh a visitor ut tho
Sunny Side In company with Mrs. V.

J. Ayres, Miss Nealon will closo her
school next Friday and Saturday
night her school will glvo an enter-

tainment In the Heeso creek school
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Opdyko of Trail
camo out Tuesday on thoir way to
Medford to see her father, J. 3.

Tucker, who has been up to thoir
ranch, the old Stono homo, nnd

Thursday uud wuh tukon with
un attack of purulysls lu Medford.

As 1 was uwuy from homo Sunday,
Monday uud Tiioh I am not able to
toll much of whut, wuh going on hero
during thut time, but 1 learned that
Miss Helen Voikoy, tho curutukor of
the Interests or thu Mall Tribune,
uud her mother wero at tho Sunny
Side for dinner.

Annual .Meeting.
Tho annual mooting or tho Hoguo

Itlvor FrultIroworH
In Medford Suturduy after-noo- n,

April 'il, ut 'i P. m- ut which
tlmo nine directors will bo elected to
servo for tlio ensuing year. A report
covering the husliiims truusuiiud h)1

the usKoiiutluii during tho puxt nar
will bo pMttuulud nt this llnm A lull
lilli'lidiili'ii Is desired
ilk i A PKItltV, I'ldklduiit,

1

SPMMOXS.
lu the chcull court or tlio stalo

of Oregon for JaeUson county.
Keiuuitli A. Vcknfl, lUiilntltf,

vit (' P Dlcke.t and Peart Dlel.ov,
husband and wire, and (.'. O. Dicker,
defendants.

To V P. Dlckes, Pearl DUkoy and
(' 0. Dlckoj, thu abovo uilined

lu tho uamo uf tho slnlo of Ore
gon, ,oii n ro hereby requlied to up.
pear and answer plaintiff coinilalut
on file lu the above entitled court,
on or before six weeks from tlio date
or tho Hint publication bereor, tile
date of said rlrst publication netng
March !!, It'll, niid the date of tlio
last publication being April no. V.M I,
and If you fall so to appear nnd an
swer, plaintiff will deummi tint roller
prayed for In the complaint, town
For a decree and Judgment as fol-

lows;
First For u Judgment agalnm

tlm dereiidants. O P. Dickey niitt C
O. Dickey for the sum or Sixteen
Thousand ( flil.ooo.UOl Dollars wltli
Interest lu addition thereto nt the
legal rate to judgment: and for the
further hiiiii of flfty.lx ff.fi. 0(O Do'-lur- e

with Interest lit the legal rate
to Judgment; and fur the further hiiiii
of Six Hundred tfiioo.nu) Dollars, to
gether with Interest theioon at the
logul rate tu Judgment, and for the
costn mid disbursements herein to
be taxed.

Second' For n decree of fore-
closure foreclosing the mortgage In
tho complaint ml forth, nnd all of
defendants' right. Mile and Interest
In or to tlio property lu said com-jilaln- t'

defcciibfil, sltiintorln Jackson
county, Oregon, to-w- lt

I'omnienciiiK at tho northenit cor
tier or Donation Land Claim .Number
Forty-fou- r f I In township thim-si- x

CI i".) south of range two (21
west of tho Willamette Meridian, nu I

from said point minting thence south
on the enst Hue of said Donation
l.uud Claim Number Forty-fou- r ( M)
20 chains and S'.i links; thence went
1 1 chains and .10 links, more or lesi,
to the west tine of section ten (10)
ot said township and range; thence
north on said section Hue 2i chains
nnd Sy links to tho north line of
said Donation Lund tiuliu: thence
east on said north Hue 1 1 chnlns nnd
Mi links to the place of commencing:
also the tiortlntit one quarter ( ' )

of the northwest one quarter ( lt )

ot section sixteen (Hi).
Also commencing at the southeast

corner or Donation Land Claim Num-
ber Fort four and running thetic"
west on south Hue thereof 11 chains
aud 30 links to the west Hue of sec
tlou ten (to); thence north on said
section line 12 chains and 91 links;
thenco east 1 1 chains and HO links,
more or less to the east Hue of said
Donation Land Claim Number Forty
four; thence south on said east Hue
12 chains nnd 91 links to tho place
of beginning

Also nil of Donation I.nna Claim
Number Forty-thre- e (43) oxrrpt
eighty (80) acres described as fol-

lows, sold to l.eah M. Collins; com.
in etui n g at the northeast comer of
said Donation l.nud Ctnlm Number
Forty three (13): running thoncu
south one hundred sixty (100) rod;
thenco west eight)' (XO) rods, thetiru
north one hundred sixty (IHO) rods,
thenco enst eighty (SO) rods to placo
of lMclnulng: all lu township ttilrtv.
six CIO) south, rntigo two (2) west
of Willamette Meridian

Also a sixty (CO) foot road run-
ning through said eighty (.SO) acres
heretofore conveyed to l. M. Col.
Ilns through said tract from the ent
line to tho west line and nt a point
on n line parallel with the north lino
ot tho Fluley ranch.

Also tlio following personal pro-
perty:

Three-fourt- h of one shnre of the
capital stock of the Table Itock Ditch
company, formerly tho Drum llyboc,
Plrkens, Hunsaker Ditch company.

That tho said real estate and per-
sonal property bo sold In the manner
provided bv law, said personal pro-
perty being first sold, nnd If the
same do not bring tho amount of the
Judgment heretofore prned ror, tn.u
the real property be sold, and thut Iho
proceeds of said sale be applied
toward the payment of thu said Judg-
ment as herein prayed for, and tho
over-plu- s, ir any there )m, bn paid Into
court for the use and benefit of tin
defendants or such of them as muy bo
entitled thereto In law and equity.

Third; Thnt the plaintiff bn per-
mitted to bid at said salo on thu said
real and personal property, and tho
purchaser thereat bo put Into 1m
mediate possession thereof nnd to
receive thu runts and profits there-
from, and thnt the defendants and
each of them bo unjoined and re-

strained from permitting nny waste
on said promises durltg tuo pcrloil
of this foreclosure; thnt tho defend
ants uud all persons claiming any
right, tltlni Hen or Interest tu snld
real estate or personal property, or
any part thereof, by, through or un-do- r

them, or either of tneni, tio for-
ever burrod and foreclosed from unv
uud nil right, title, Interest or cluim
lu uud to said property or tho pos-

session thereof, and Hint any and nil
parties claiming by, through or un-

der the defendants, or either or any
of them bo barred at.-- l enjoined
from claiming or assorting any right,
title or Interest In or to said pro-

perty or tho possession thereof, nnd
thut tho plaintiff may have a judg-
ment for any deficiency which muy
remain nfler puylng all tho proreodi
of the nalo of sub! property pnuierly
applicable to tho satisfaction of mild
judgment,

Fourth: For such other nnd Ou-

tlier roller us muy bo Just and meet
In equity.

This HiimmnuH Is published by au-

thority of au order of Iho above en-

titled court, miido and entered on
thu 12th duy or March, 1'JI I, by Hon.
F. M. Calkins, Judge thereof,

Dato of first publication, March
19, 1!HI.

Data or last publication, April .10,
mn,

JOHN F 1.0(1 AN.
Al.lornity for Plaintiff

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

I.Hdy Assistant
w h, iiaii'i fi'.rr

I'iono Mi 47 Mt4 7i

IF BACK HURTS USE

SALIS

Eat lwi meat U Kidney feel Uko lead
or Bladder bother you-- Met

form trio acid.

Mol folk forget Hint thf kltlli'Y,
llk tho bowels, get shlggUh mid aleggril
slid new! n Diddling occasloniilly( t
lmvn Imckurlin nnd dull udwry In tlm

klihiry region, inhere headache. rh'U'
maths twinges, torpid II er, acid steinsfh,
slrvptriincM sad nil sort ot hlftdilcr

You simply nuiiit keep your kldnejs
setlve sad clean, and th moment you
feel nu achn or pain lu ilia kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jnd
Salts from nny rmm drug storo hero,
take a tablrspuontiil lu n gbua of wstcr
More Ineskinst for n few days and

our kidneys will then set line. Tbl
(aniens alU Is made (rem the sold of
erttin's nnd lemon juleo, combined with
lit It a, and Is bsrmlos to tlimli cloggnl
kidneys nnd stimulate tlmn to normal
activity, It ul ueutrnllrrs the uelJa
in the urine so It no longer Irritate,
thus ending bladder (Unorder.

Jail fait is harmless; lncxpnslvs
mokes n delightful elfervet-cu- l llthU-wate- r

drink ttlileh rvcryUdy tumid take
now mid then to keep their kidneys clean,
thin avoiding reriotis oinqdlentluu.

A well known hvjtl drtiggint says lie
sells lots ot .lad Salt to folks Vrhn (tellers
in utctcomlng kidney trouble whlhi It Is
only troubl.

Yon Want Vimr

KODAK NEGATIVES
To Ho Treated Carefully

Ilrlng Them Hero for Developing and
Printing.

Till! SWHM STPIUOH

!K! We- -l .Main St. .Medfortl, Ort

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Export Coraotioro
:m North Hnrtktl.

Phono nrei M.

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Kug and Carpet Cleaning
and Weaving

511 EAST MAIN STRI3KT
Phone &XUI

CHICHESTER S PILLS
llltSU, A

r f fr!(im. . ii iin .Trsi"illlVllStl I III AMI l"II.IA.I. is
ttuttMMlw.l,StlI.AI-.ri:.lul- 4

ntorrDRUGfdsi.sf.tKnHR6

DON'T FUSS WITH

(MUSTARD PLASTERS!
There no scute lu mixing up it

mens of milliard, flour nnd wntr and
gi'ttlug everything all mussed up
when ton tan so easily rellete that
pain or soreness with a littlo clean,
white MCSTFItUU:

Ml'HTHHOI.i: is made or pure oil
of mustard and other helpful Ingred-
ients, combined In Iho form of a
pleasant while ointment. It take
the placo of tho out-of-da- mustard
plaster, and will not blister!

MPHTKHOI.i: gives I nut nut relief
from More Throat, HronehlilH, Ton-sllltl- s,

Croup, Stiff NecK, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Headache, Congestion,
Pleurisy, Hhoumutlsm, Lumbago,
PjIiim nnd Aches of tho Hark or
Joints, .Sprains. Here Musoles, yrtilso
Chilblains, Froslml Feel, Colds of
tho Chest (It prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist', lu 2fic and nOo

Jnrs, and a special largo hospital slzn
for $2.60.

Accept no substitute. If your
druggist cannot supply you, send
2T.U and 600 tu tho MI'HTKItOI.K
company, Cleveland, Ohio, and wo
will mall you u Jar, pdslago prepaid.

Miss C. IHcadliiRhlzer, uurso,
Washington, Pa, says, 'Havo
used Miihterolo on patluntH and con
sider It fluo " (71)

M
Mtn Pay Homage

to Mother's Friend
"t nm not nurprlsed In rdmervs tlio

number of men who roinu Inlu tlm slum
tn purchniHi 'Aluthor'
J'rlcMcl,'" rvmai kuil
a IcudliiR driiKUlxt,

It h a luippy
tliouuht to so ml
tiubby to Iho dniK
store, "llotbur'H
Kiload" In nppllod
Mteriiull over tlio
uliiloinlaiil iiu.cli'.

W It Is it Ki'llll",
Hoolbliur lulirlt'iinl.

IionfitrnfcsT to t)i flnoiiftwork of nerves
Ixtiifiitli tliu hMii mid linn u iiiiirked
li'iiili'iii y tu iilliivn Urn iiiiuciitur slmln
to which tbesu brimd, tint abdominal
miiNcicM lira sulijucteil, 'I'liu inhiIk, Iuii-du-

uud IlKHiuenls mu IIiiin pinulllnd tu
hlii lib without Iho ciirrnnjMiiiUliit,' nurfuuo
slmln so iiltuu lavulvvd dutliiK Iho prlul
of cxHulullnu, TI In In purt iicumihim fur
Iho eiillruiibiieii, In nuiny iunv4 icpurleil,
ef nullum, nioiiiliiu: siihioi and oilieril.i.n, kiiih H4 iMiirulloii ut lh

so iifivu lliu mn.) hIiui h! uriillu
furm i.f iiI,iihIiii N utKlrili.l,

'Mullivi n Fiiinur ,4 b.eu bUhly
rudiiiimiiiUd by a bot of wonitut who
Jokiw fioiu iipi rloiiiu uiel liy limn who
kmiw fl'iia iibwrvullua, Wlllu l)ruiUUU
)lMUlulr Co o tMumr llhlu,, MUmtn,
(U . uud we mill tiMl yuu a vuluablv 1IIIK
bvili lu ipci,Uiil luvtlnu.

LE.IN
'KOIt

LOTHES
Hulls to older, prices reifsutiablo,

Not dour to First National llnuk, l.

MIHIFDHD TAIMHIH.

Time imw lo arrange for
(Nulling Moth .Spray. We
start this week. Kirnt in --

first sprayed. Phone ?7-r)- .

Orchard Care
Company

Malabar.

Made in Medford
-- .. z'-- J Vl IU-----

.-tJ

!r?
- . s:iyjit4 i

&'
Tho modern way of making ovor

nil kinds of matiresii nt it smalt cost,
Into Miulliiry folding mattresses.
No tutting to como lnoH.i, Is

handled, and Is strictly sanitary.
Feather beds liiiido Into foldluK

ninth cues with summer and winter
sides

Folding Mattress Co.
SMI e-- Tlilnl SI. Mc.lior.l

Phone IUII

ISIS THEATRE
Ptiiitopbi) Ttliirdny )uljr

The House of Fear
l.tlbln Feature lu Two Parts

Featuring John !.' lncu

l.l'.MItKHI.VH IX SWHDKX
Industrial

.MVSTCItVOI'iili: UlDDI'.lt MOIIT
No. I of the Chronicles of Clok

r.rrv ) tin: joii
Vltngraidi Cotundy

licit- - 1'iliUy ami Siitunlsy

I.KT Nt) M X II'M'APK
A, k A Feature

TT Theatre
Dully Change ".Mutual Movie''

.Malluet" y.1.1 P. M., Ilteiilng TllA

Till: ItAIDKItH

Two Keels, Moonshiners tn tho Kan.
tuck) .Mountains, a I'lurco llattlo

With Ituveiiuu Officers

Tilt; (i.KHIC
"Majestic" Fuvorltu l.ovo Hoiiinuco

THU SCIF.XTISTS DOI.Ii

lllnrk Art comedy by Tanhouser
playem featuring Mlgnon Anderson
and Harry lleuham.

Ot'K .MI'TCAIi OIHIi
Will Ho With Ps Kvery Monday nnd

Tuesduy

STAR
THEATRE

Today
m 1

THE CALLIOPE TRIO

Coiiud.x Inn iiiouy RingerH
A gunruiileeil ulliiiction A hi,'

tune net

A BUNCH OF FLOWERS
A patient lit t lit wife uwukeiiH her
iHhbiiinl to Iiik Due self. A Hiograpli

IN THE GAMBLER'S WEB
Two pari l.uliln Diiiina

REGGIE, THE SQUAW MAN

Kulciii furee Coincdy

W00LW0RTH & W00LW0RTH

Music mid sound offceU

Coming Frlduy
Duiiiil I'lohiiinu picNout

CECILIA L0FTUS

in

THE LADY OF QUALITY

I'toilui'i'il hy Ilia "KiiiiiiniN Player,,
C'oiiipiiny

'Tv.

i

A.


